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AXNEAL MRKT1NU WILL 11KC1IN
TOMOHORW EVENING. FIRST
HRRVIPK LED BV THE

^ TOR, REV. R. H. BROM.

VISITING IINISTERS RERE
...

REV. 9. A. DAILKV OK HAMLET <

AND PREACH. PUBLIC IN- |
VITKD TO ATTEND «

>n:i:n\».s. i

m Tho anifaal revlval_iroeUng of the (
First Methodist church will begin l
tomororw evening, the first service" <
being led hj the pastor. Boy. R. H*. 1

» * Broom, whose subject will be "Some j
Simple But Essential Things." t

# Thursday evening: Rev> E. A.| Lowther will preach, using as n

theme Evangelistic Service."
The service Friday evening will be I

conducted by Rev. R. Soaright, |kwho will discuss "Conditions of Rei'£ ':f1 TiVgi. *'

The hour for evening worship will
be 8 o'clock throughout.

Rev. J. A. DaHey. of Hamlet. N.
C., who assisted In the Union Meetingheld here in the fall of 1911. 1
will arrive Saturday afternoon, to remainthrough two Sundays, and will
do the preaching while here.

While &ls meeting will be held
under the auspices of the First Meth- c

l odist Church, yet It will he for the a

K general good of the entire commun- 0

TlP iTiiiitJgriilMii nn ii mil I > iIiwlimT "*
, that all Christian^ will make it the 1

?--* .ehjeet of special prayer, freely attend
^; it, and influence as many of the un.aared as pqsflble to avpfl themselves

toe.1 Iw *"

i fPatsor and membership cordially n
invite ovary one.. "Come thou'with e
as, and we will do thee good: for the d
Lord hath spoken good concerning t
Isrmel.".Sum. »«:*». £" » (

Vj

) Baseb'

Tomorr
w Greenville vs. Was--rrs "

ing Park. Game
y at Four <

I
V ,

Washington baseball fans will
have the opportunity of witnessing
a good game of ball tomorrow afternoonwhen the home team will cross
bate with the Greenville aggregation.

Manager Guy Weston has secured
a flrst-claes team for tomorrow's
game and is confident that bis playthecontest. The line-up of <tbe
Washingtonians will be as follows:
Thompson (Aurora) or Fowle, c. :I Bland (Dover), p.
Tayloe, lb.

^ Moore or Glbbs. 2b.
Bonner (Aurora) or Gardner, sb.rj Thompson (Aurora). 3b.

JVKM 17 IN HI8TORV.

# 1758.Blege laid to Calcutta by Na- J
~m..« ."h «t Boeeal. J

" nil.ThrtSecaiberon of Boooaeio J
old to So Marquis of Blaadford for. I

V v 111,000, In London. J
1850.Stoamor QrifflUl' burned on j

Lake Brio and 100 Uvea lost. I
1850.John c. Fremont nominated

the "Republican" candidate a
for. the presidency t

Y 1858.Battle of Oyallor, Indian qu- t

1888.Destructive tornado In Iowa, b
1,880 being rendered home- s

a loot.Russians preparing for an- I
other nam) engagement with

j\ 1811.Preeldent Taft eetoed the »
army bill which woald hare o
rallied Oen, Leonard Wood, a

R

EKUFIltl
in ra
JUL) SUM

OMPANV «, 2N1> KKGIMKNT, TO
(HI FROM WASHINGTON.

48 MEN TO TAKE TRIP
NULLS AYD TARGET PRACTICES
WILL UK <«0\K THlUtt'GH

WITH. SHAM RATTLE TO %
HK FOUGHT.

Captain B. B. Ron of Company G,
Second Regiment, haa received word
roui the Adjntaot General Hiat-tmr
oca! company Is to go to summer enampmentfrom July^ji to July 15th
nclusive.
The encampment will be held at

Tamp Glenn. Morehend City. About
lorty men and three commissioned
fflcere will go from Washington.
j>rlll*>and various manenvres will be
pone through with and a aham bat-
le or two will plao be fought.

liira
OF ORR LODGE:

..*

X) MB HKLD TONHiHT AT THK1R 1

HAI.L FULL ATTENDANCE
DESIHKD.

There will be a regular conimnnb.
ation of Orr Lodge. A. F.* & A. M.,
it their hall, corner Third and Bon-,
ter streets, thls< evening. A full atendttnuMhr desired "as now ontcera
rill he elected for the coming year.

(MRSTRfilK HKEH RAWER.

Berlin, Juno 17..Andrew" Carlegiewas received In private audlinceby the Emperor today. They
liacuesed principally the progress of
be pease movement among the naV

Game
ow P.M.
.hington atFlemCalledPromptly
O'clock.
Litchfield (Aurora) or Wallace, If.
1 fl&IHHM ,(!AqPUfl), «. '

Weston or Cow.elT, rf.
All but two of the Greenville playrsare hired men and they are aure

o have a strong team with them
fhen they arrive here tomorrow:
The game will be played Flem

gField and win be called at
uromptly four o'clock. The admisionwill be fifteen and twenty-fire
ents. This is tho first game of the
enson for the locals and it is Hoped
hat a large number w:il be present.
The boys are* under considerable extensein getting the Greenville playiphhprp lftnle *-> U..U HHU l>L» W IUO i"

elp them out.

A colored man had been arrested on
charge-of beating and cruelly misBing his wife. After hearing ^hje
barge Tgslhst the.prisoner, the
astice turned to the first witness:
"Madam," he said, "if this man.

rere your husband and had given
on a beating, would you call -|ni the
olioe?"
The woman addressed, a veritable

mason in size and aggressiveness,
urned a smiling countenance toward
be Justice and answered: "No.
sdge. It he was mah husban', and
e treated me lak he did la wife, ah
rooldn't call no p'liceman. No, sab,
d'h ball de undertaker.".Current
Literature. i|

l
The DAILY NBW8 not only gives
on the news of Washington, hot all
f Beaufort CoUnty besides. Sub-
«» « *

-

jlM JWlj. ^ i

No Hojw for fooler Weetbrr Within
InL40 noon. ,' , -Jf? I

Washington. June 17..Practicallythe entire country sweltered yesterdayunder the 11rat roal hot wave
of the season, and laat night the
Weather Bareau experts held out ao
hope for cooler weather within the
next 48 hours.
% Omaha. Neb., and St. Joaeph, Mo.,
were the hottest citlea In the United
BUU». with th. mercury horrrlng
around 96 degrees. Chicago ran a I
close second, with the thermometer
registering 14.

*

Washington suffered its hottest
day of the season and ono heat
stroke occurred. The maximum temperatureat the Woather Bureau

mometer registered 100 degrees.
i

thinks mcrem
OTIIHt TO MARltt.

Head of University Hays ('onimunHj
(;ii 1n* When They Take Husbands.
St. Paul. Minn., June 17.The'possibilitythat the

.

sohool teacher may desert the pro-
fesslon for the "somewliat Jprflblft-, ;
metical and speculative job of bringingup x>ne man instead of forty
children" Is not deplored by Dr. Geo.
Br-Vtaoeatr-presidont of the t>ulversrtyof Minnesota, who was the principalspeaker at the Teachers' "Train- J

Ing School _ftQjmnjmcem.eni ekerclses
here. v

President Vincent recalled the fact
that jhere was a time when It was

looknjl upon as a shame by the Com-
tnunUy for a young "pedagogue" to
reap the advantages of the taxpay-
srs' money in equipping herself with
i special education and then dosert
ier profession to become a house-

irlfe.This view is no longer taken,
iowever, he maintained, and Jie^tllua-

tratedwherein it is a great gain to a
community to. have wives and mothsri'ofthis oaIibre7

mm
Ell

A delightful surprise parly, in the
form of a. fruit shower, was given to
uuwo nu-«fc- ." *«- .»umuv.uc auu aiBUCI KICKS yesterdayevening. Neither of the young
ladies knew anything about the party
until the guesta began to arrive at 8
o'clock. Mrs. Ricks, however, had
been "put wise" and the dlningroomwas tastefully decorated with

pinkand blue candles and pot flowers.Games were played and an exceedinglygood time was enjoyed.
Refreshments were served. Among
those present were Misses Mildred
Smith,. Clara Burgess, Josephine Rur-
gess, Gladys Whitley, Kathleen JackBon,Mildred Waters (of New Bern),/
Viola Freeman, Helene Hudnell, CarrieToler, Blanche Ricks, Helen
Ricks and Helen Dailey; Messrs. Goo.
Howard, Willie Frank Freeman, CalLee

Archbell and/Charlle Dailey.

VOIXG WOMAN HAS
FROLIC WITH DEATH.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 17..Told
by her physicians that she had but
sixty more days to live, Bessie Clay^
ton, twenty-three years of age, a refinedyoung woman qt Quincy, 111.,
who came to California to find relief
rrom rue -wane piaguo" Decame cickjerateand launched forth on a wild
llsaipatlon in an effort to drive from
her mind the thought that death was
lear.

That this wild life was entirely
foreign to any she had known beforewas evident when the Burgeons
it the receiving hospital examined
ler. She was picked up in the street
if a pitiable condition.
Staggering, with eyes bleared from

m all night debauch, she seemed to
welcome the arresting officer. At
he receiving hospital she told SurgeonE. F. Wiley that she had Ibat
nterest In life;' that she had prayed
or strength to resist the inroads of
uberculosis, but all to no purpose,
in Qulney, she said, the doctors had
old her she conld no^ live more than
wo months and she Immediately
pane to California in an effort to get
relief. Finding this hope in vain, she
said she decided to spend the rest ef
Her days in a wild, riotous life.
Surgeon Wiley told her that her II

Mcapade would probably take three |lays from the lease already given II
ler. |

JAmOLWA; TUB*tfAY AFTERNOON

WKATHKRFA1R AND WARM.

mnnnT i kit v\a

BY SHERI
' jI e.

l
Was Hid in Pit ai

Boards. John
if 1..~

The sheriff made an Important
raid yesterday afternoon and found
another violator of the State liquor
law In the person of Dick Johnson,
who lives about six or seven miles
out in the country at Beaver Dam.

Complaints had been received
latoly by the Recorder from JohnBon*8neighbors... It"was claimed that
there wm always a crowd of
"drunks" around bis place, especiallyon Sunday?.' A starch" warrant"
was-loaded and yesterday. Sheeiff

and Officer Roberts drove out
to Johnson's place to investigate the
conditions there. Johnson protested
that he had no liquor about the
premises, but the Oulcers paid no
heed to his denial and started to
make a thorough search of the place.
Evidently Johnson had a short mcm>ry,for when the sheriff and Mr.

FOUND GUILTY
OF VIOLATING
SIATEJJQUOR
AnTYIVT A XTPF.ORDINANCE

H, J. DILLON BROUGHT BEFORE
RECORDER W1XDLKY THIS

MORNING.

pniiMfi "fill! tv. cmcn «u
IUU11U UUIbl I I llllill vP6J

% t.

GEO. J. HTITDKRT ACTED AS HIS
ATTORNEY, WHILE H. C. CARTERREPRESENTED THE

STATE.

R% J. Dillon, who owns the boardinghouse directly opposite the City
Hall, was brought hefnrn Recorder
Wtndley this morning, charged with
having ordered more liquor than the
laws allows. Geo. J. Studdert representedMr. Dillon in the case and H.
C. Carter acted as counsel for the
State. After a lengthy discussion and
examination of witnesses, Judge
Windley found the defendant guilty
of the charge and fined him twentyfivedollars and costs. The fine was

paW." .»

if The Spirit ~of Tl
Later - Day
Advertising.

Aa we have said before, the
purpose of. The Dally News is
first of all to serve its readers.
To do this la not only the right
moral attitude toward our constituencybut It is good business.speaking fjotn a purely
business standpoint.
And SO if is that nnint

out from day to day the ad- |l
vertialng features of this paper jland the advantages to bo gain- ill
ed from keeping posted in all jl
of the news thus presented.
The spirit of advertising is JII

different today from that of, a
few years ago. The idea no
longer is to fool aqd to misrepresent,but to inform and to invite.And it Is: the oonstant 1
aim of the good merchant to
stick resolutely to faets. |It is this spirit on the part
of advertisers that makes for
confidence and enables as to directthe attention of our readersto the profitable practice of
,"ad" reading, feeling that in so
doing w* reader then e distinctservice. Jl .s-^1

)AILY
JUNR It, I»ll.

» 1" " J__. ~

i-:.j.'.' .J

ID MADE
FF YESTERDAY

.* jfc.iiBBMB

. "i
id Covered With
son Arrested.
(Robert* had completed their search
and proceeded to count the spoils,
they found that they had obtained
twenty gallons of "monkey" rum,
'two gallons of rye whiskey and a 6C
gallon still. The twenty gallons of
rum were hidden in d rather ingeniousplaco? Johnson had dug a pit
about six feet square, placed the
liquor in it and covered it up with
boards. Ho then rolled his buggy
over U andTh'e casual observer would
never guess at the place of concealment.The officers, confiscated the
liquor and the still and arre&tcd
Johnson.

Owing to the still found on his
place. Johnson is guilty of a federal
olTenfleand will have to*be tried boforea United States court. He is at
-present-In-the county jail awaiting a
decision about his bond.

IS CONTRACT

mmmmmi
CAPTAIN HII.L TO INSTALL VENTILATINGSYSTEM tN NEW

STAR THEATRE IX
NEW BKHV.

Captain David Hill has received
the contract for installing the ventilatingsystem in the New Star Thclatrein New Hern, one of the best
theatres of its kind in the State,

Mr. Hill has invented an almost
perfect and ideal ventilating system
and has had it installed in several of
the theatres in this section. The
uyric 01 xniB city nas it in use and It
B« proven Highly smisfm-iun..Ttre
system in the New Star will be on a

larger and more elaborate plan than
any of the other systems that have
been installed.
The air is pumped into the theatre

oy_a motor. which operates large
fans, located on the outside of the
fcuilding. It is practically noiseless
and furnishes a cool and refreshing
breeze.

AMKK1CAX WOMEN MAKE GOOD
IMPRESSION'.

Budapest. June 17..At the great
public meeting of the international
Woman Suffrage Association held
here today speeches were made by
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Rev. Dr.
Anna Shaw and Mrs. Charlotte PerkinsOilman, all of whom created a

splendid impression.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTIONBEING HELD IN THAT
CITY TODAY.

Wilmington, June 17..The eleventhannual convention of the Merchants'Association of North Carolinawill be opened here at 8:30 this
evening with the assembling and registrationof delegates. The conven-

uuu win o» canea xo oraer ny tne

president, Joe Garibaldi, of Charlotte.Rev. H. W. H. Koelling of
Wilmington will offer prayer, followingwhich addresses of welcome will
be delivered as follows: On behalf
of the city, Mayor P. Q. Moore; on

behalf of the bar, W. P. Stacy; on behalfof the chamber of commerce*
.Col. J. Van B. Metts; on behalf of
the Merchants' Association, 6. H.
Munson, president. The response to
the addresses of welcome will be
made by James E. Rector, of AsheTtlla.
The appointment of the credentials

committee will be followed by ad'

^

INKS MII'HOIXAM) J
TKI1> HAKWT-FFM

*'_jr June 17..m. la««
.- land. suffragist, took up the

atudj of conditions In Sing Sing prisona* an assistant in the inquiry boforethe Westchester county grand
Jury at White Plains.

Miss Mllfcoltand Is in the office of
Jas. W. Osborne, special deputy attmera I Mnnointwd hy th« iftv-

ernor to assist In the investigation.
She listened for an hour to the story
of two long-term convicts. witnesses
She handcuffed herself to one of
them to "see how the thing works " 1

t.'OVKRNMKNT IS NOT
MAIllsK.i nlt KUMIDS.

Washington. June IV..The SupremeCourt today decided that the
federal government wu not* financiallyresponsible lor the flooding of
more than one hundred plantations .

on the Mississippi as u result of levee
construction.

Efforts were iuad«». to hold the governmentresponsible for the value of
tne iana« uoOtie<l. in nil ai:out ST.- T
000.000. J r

Shell Froi
Is Brou

\Y.\KII 1 XtiTOX^r |*A ItK I
AN 11>KA1. Sl ltl ftll.

Tbn^followinf; article is taken from
. a_ current issue of the "State Journal''ami will, without doubt, be of
Interest to many of our readers and
residents who arc looking for a desirablelocation for building a home
for themselves and families.

"Closely connected with the .questionof housing Is the development
of the residential suburb of a town 'h
or ciiy. Ill I lily Ugc Of mplU liuusil .

It la unnecessary for the home sec-
*

tions to compete with the business
and'industrial sections for locations. 5

Locate your residential sections as
far from the hustle and bustle of

^business as possible in order to ac-
^cure spaciousness, beautiful sur-
^rounding*. fresh air and light at the

minimum cost."
Washington is extremely fortunateIn having Washington Park as a ^supurb. This tract of land is unrivaledin location or convenience. Many

of the far sighted residents of Wash- 1

ington have purchased homes in the
attractive suburb and others have securedlots and intend to build later. u

Washington Park provides a suit- 8

able place for old and young alike. ^
There is plenty of fresh air. cool ^
breezes from the river and no dust or
dirt. It is convenient for the busi- !<

ness man and also for the lady who
desires to take a short shopping trip 1

into the city on an afternoon.
a

I
MRS. RANK HI RST t

AGAIN RELEASED. t

London, June 17..A "hunger I
strike" once more brought out the
release from Jail of .Mrs. Emmeline
Pankburet; -the militant suffragette
leader yesterday. She was sot free
on a license from Holloway Jail this h
afternoon owing to ill health. (

DKPITV SHERIFF KILLED. {
f.

Stabbed to Death by Negro Whom ?<

He Attempted to Xrrest.
Atlanta, Ga.. June 17..David S.

Yancey, a special deputy sheriff, was j
stabbed to death yesterday in a de«- g,
perate encounter with Eugene Wat-Ik
son, a negro whom Yancey v. as try-j®
Ing to arrest for snatching 9 pocket
book. Watron. pursued by Yancey,

B
took refuge under a bouse In the
rear of 303 Rawson street. Yancey
flred two shots from his revolver at F
the negro, wounding hirn in the leg.
when suddenly Watson rushed from
under the house and grappled with p
Yancey, stabbing him repeatedly, lj
until the deputy fell over dead. K\Watson then fled to a cellar sev- ti
eral blocks aV. ay where he finally w
surrendered to a squad of policemen ai
after he had been badly wounded. h

l OXSKCRATKD BISHOP. tl
; B

Boston. June' 17..Archdeacon n
Samuel Babcocb, of this city, was b
consecrated aa suffragan bishop of bi
Boston today, In Trinity church, 8t e
Paul's Cathedral being too amall for u
the pnrpode. A number of dlstlngu- O
ished clergymen, including a half n<
dosen hlahops, participated In the C

.
r.
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UIIF THE
METHODIST I
SUNDRY
nnnaoiMil HfsH

its^^HI « ItK IIKl.lt AT \\ A-H1MGTOVIIIMKK TOMOKIIOW. Fl^AT *

I I.KAVES FOWhK'S WHARF
AT A. M.H

H The plruip*«jf the Met'uotltxt Suy- .&LHay school, which was to have been
lc!il !aat weak, but was po-r^t.med onHc«ount of the weather, wt'.i he held
Hhursday morning. The -i-rnir will __3H

»c held al Washlnetui Pari:..
A targcs,d!at v.:ll ~!t»av« Fowla'n .*

vliarf at 8:30 a. m.. uu;: take lb© .3
licnicero down to the park. Ar

angeujentshave been r.iade Tor a l<$|uost <*u.)oyHb!e_dav'_H »utir.^_ ^JjjM

n Maine
ght Here J
0-INCH SHKI.I. FHOM VVMtSHIP
HHOKiHT HKKK YKSTKIUMY

AKTKBX(H»N. -1

WEIGHS 400 POUNDS
* j

*» UK POI.ISHKI) AM) nUECTFP
IN SOMK sriTAIII.i: PMri'
WITHIN THK CITY I.IMITS.

A ten-inch shell, taken from thn
attleshtp Alaine. arrived, in the rity :

eaterday afterncon. The shell wan
rat here"By.CBBgTCSflllS John H.
mall. Application for the ^hetl was
iede about a year ago.
The shell weighs over tour hunredpounds and stands about two

eet high. It is the purpose of the
loard of Aldermen to have i: polishdup. a suitable plate put on it and
ave It put up in some prominent .' \\|lace in the city as a menu*u:o of the
lain© disaster in J898.
The shell is, at present, in front ot

lie City Hall. It was sent here via
eight. ^Washington is to be congratulated
Don havine struwrf ««« r,f iii««

hells. as they are very muck in deireby other towns and cities as jjelles. Thanks la due to Mr. Small
ar his risciirnnre :n helping :::;e -itq
3 secure the souvenir,
There will probably be -some disunionas to the most suitable place

n which to have the shell put up. It
ppears to us that the small grass
dot in front of the government
mild ins would be an excellent locaion.

. ']
vl\<; i.Eomn: losks sinn.ooo

IN FIAKIl IN CANADIAN
PACIFIC. ^*4

London. June 17..King George Is
lolding daily conferences with Sir
leorge White, his private solicitor,
is a consequence of heavy losses sufercdin the recent big slump of tho
took.market. The consultations aro
o arrange for the realization on seurltiesheld in trust for the king.
The king's losses are understood

o have resulted from operations In
'anadian Pacific. Last week that- « -vS
lock declined 14 points and the
ing's loss is estimated to be $100,=. ^00.
Lord Rbvelstoke is the King's prlatefinancial advisor, hut the opertionswere undertaken contrary to

hat banker's advice. *

REIGHI ACiEXTH IX lilFJ'Alo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 17..Approx- a
nately 1,000 freight agents for the
rlnclpal rail and^ waterway freight
nea throughout this country are
athered here today to attend the
*enty-aixth annual meeting, which
ilf continue until next Friday. The
ssociation was organized in 1888.
olding its first meeting In St. Louis,
The present officers of the associaonare: President, C. E. Cochrane,
altlmore, of the Northern Central
lilroad; first vice-president, George
Ager. %oston, of the Boston A Al- |

tny railroad; second vice-president,
. J. Griffin, Mobile. Ala of the ' '»
obtle A Ohio railroad; secretary, R. ^Walla, East 8t. Louis, of the IM>isCentral railroad, and treasurer,
K. Fish. Cincinnati, o< the Balti- J

ore 4 Ohio Southwestern railroad. ij
*1
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